
Liturgy Schedule 

Monday‐Saturday 

(except Tuesday) 9:00 am 

Tuesday: Communion Service 

9:00 am 

Saturday Vigil Liturgy:  

5:00 pm 

Sunday Liturgies:  

8:30 am & 10:30 am 

 

Reconcilia on 

Saturdays 4:00‐4:30 pm in 

the Reconcilia on Chapel in 

the back of the church  

or by appointment  

206.283.1456 

Our   Lady  o f  Fa t ima  Pa r i shOur   Lady  o f  Fa t ima  Pa r i shOur   Lady  o f  Fa t ima  Pa r i sh    
Pas to r :  Rev .  Ph i l  Rae the rPa s to r :  Rev .  Ph i l  Rae the rPa s to r :  Rev .  Ph i l  Rae the r    

3218  W  Ba r re t t  S t .    Sea t t l e  WA    98199    3218  W  Ba r re t t  S t .    Sea t t l e  WA    98199    3218  W  Ba r re t t  S t .    Sea t t l e  WA    98199    ●●●          206 .283 .1456    206 .283 .1456    206 .283 .1456    ●●●          www.o l f a t ima .o rgwww.o l f a t ima .o rgwww.o l f a t ima .o rg    

Staff Members 

Child & Adult Faith Forma on:  

Kathy Carr 206.503.2415 

School Principal:  

Nicholas Ford 206.283.7031 

Parish Administrator:  

Phil Hasenkamp 206.503.2393 

Music: Kate Leen 206.503.2423 

Bookkeeper:  

Julieta Romero 206.503.2399 

Administra ve Assistant:  

Lisa Smith 206.283.1456 

 

 

Sacramental Celebra ons 

 Infant Bap sm Contact Kathy Carr for the 

schedule of classes & dates  the Sacrament is 

celebrated 206.503.2415 

 Marriage Contact the parish six months in 

an cipa on to prepare and determine 

readiness 206.503.2415 

 Anoin ng of the Sick is given to those 

preparing for surgery, the elderly, the ill, and 

the dying.  Please ask the priest following 

mass for an anoin ng.  In the event of an 

emergency call the office 206.283.1456. 

 Eucharist Contact the office for a home visit.  

For First Holy Communion contact Kathy Carr 

for both children and adults 206.503.2415 

 Reconcilia on (Confession) is celebrated on 

Saturdays from 4:00‐4:30pm in the 

Reconcilia on Chapel.  Other  mes available 

by appointment 206.283.1456. 

Welcome!Welcome!Welcome!   
We invite you to be We invite you to be We invite you to be 
engaged in your engaged in your engaged in your 
community life.  community life.  community life.     

Please register so we can Please register so we can Please register so we can 
become acquaintedbecome acquaintedbecome acquainted   

Vision:Vision:Vision:      Grow  in  Christ’s  LoveGrow  in  Christ’s  LoveGrow  in  Christ’s  Love   

Mission:Mission:Mission:    We,  as stewards of  Our  Lady  of  We,  as stewards of  Our  Lady  of  We,  as stewards of  Our  Lady  of  
Fatima  Parish,  keep Jesus Christ at the  center  of  our lives by  Fatima  Parish,  keep Jesus Christ at the  center  of  our lives by  Fatima  Parish,  keep Jesus Christ at the  center  of  our lives by  

celebrating  the  Eucharist,  nurturing  our faith,celebrating  the  Eucharist,  nurturing  our faith,celebrating  the  Eucharist,  nurturing  our faith,   
building community,  and  serving  others.building community,  and  serving  others.building community,  and  serving  others.   
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2019 Annual  Catho l ic  Appeal  Progress  

Our Annual Catholic Appeal Goal: $116,511 

Amount of Goal reached to date: $73,310 

Number of households : 959 

Percentage of households participating to date: 21% 

Percentage of  goal reached:  62% 

Donate Today: www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate 

 

ANNUAL CATHOLIC APPEAL 2019 

MATCH your Annual Catholic Appeal Gift! 

Many companies match the Annual Catholic Appeal! Help maximize 

our Annual Catholic Appeal Rebate for our parish. You can apply for 

the match per your employer’s instructions – matching gift requests 

will be confirmed at the ACA office once your payment/donation has 

been received or the pledge has been paid in full. The Annual 

Catholic Appeal, Archdiocese of Seattle, is a tax-exempt 

organization under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

Tax ID # 91-0778147. Call 800-809-4921 if you have any questions. 

Mailing address:  Annual Catholic Appeal, PO Box 14964, Seattle 

98114   Thank you! 

http://www.seattlearchdiocese.org/donate
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PARISH EVENTS THIS WEEK July 7-14  

Sun  8:30am Mass, Church 

 10:30am Mass, Church 

Mon  8:25am Recitation of the Holy Rosary 

 9:00am Mass, Church 

Tues  8:25am Recitation of the Holy Rosary 

 9:00am Word & Communion Service 

Wed  8:25am Recitation of the Holy Rosary 

 9:00am Mass, Church 

Thurs  8:25am Recitation of the Holy Rosary 

 9:00am Mass, Church 

Fri  8:25am Recitation of the Holy Rosary 

 9:00am Mass, Church 

Sat  8:25am Recitation of the Holy Rosary 

 9:00am Mass, Church 

 5pm Vigil Mass, Church 

Sun  8:30am Mass, Church 

 10:30am Mass, Church 

P r a yP r a yP r a y    
MASS  

INTENTIONS 

To request an intention, 

please visit the 

Welcome desk after a 

weekend liturgy or stop 

by the office during the 

week. 

Fourteenth Sunday in Ordinary TimeFourteenth Sunday in Ordinary TimeFourteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time   

First ReadingFirst ReadingFirst Reading:::   Isaiah 66:10Isaiah 66:10Isaiah 66:10---14c14c14c   

Second ReadingSecond ReadingSecond Reading:::   Galatians 6:14Galatians 6:14Galatians 6:14---181818   

GospelGospelGospel:  :  :  Luke 10:1Luke 10:1Luke 10:1---12,1712,1712,17---202020   

   

    

July 8 9am Naomi Zamberlin 

July 10 9am Louis & Frances Campos 

July 11 9am Special Intentions 

July 13 9am 

5pm 

Manuel S. Tomelpan 

Don Boitano, Sam Aiello 

July 14 8:30am 

 

For our Parishioners 

BIBLE STUDY 

This fall, the parish is preparing to offer a bible study 

on the Gospel of Mark.  There is the possibility of 

offering both a morning and evening session.  We 

would like to get an idea of how many folks would 

be interested.  It is an eighteen week course and the 

study guide would cost each participant $40.  See 

below for more specific information about the 

course.  If you are interested in participating this fall, 

please email (LSMITH@OLFATIMA.ORG) your 

name and preferred time so we can begin to plan.   

The gospel of Mark has long been regarded as the 

authoritative teaching of Peter, composed by his 

follower, Mark. This study is a deep dive into this 

most foundational book of the Bible. Catholic 

Scripture Study at its finest. 

In this engaging eighteen-week study, join Fr. 

Patrick Winslow, JCL, and Michael Pakaluk, PhD, 

as they examine this compelling introduction to the 

Christ. See Jesus through the eyes of Peter. 

Experience him first as a “worker of mighty deeds” 

who expels demons and heals the sick, who teaches 

that the Kingdom of God has arrived in power. And 

learn with Peter why it was necessary for the Christ 

to suffer. 

 

In Mark you 

will find: 

 Extensive   

commentary that opens up the meaning of the 

entire biblical text 

 Powerful teaching videos with an in-depth look 

at a particular passage each week 

 Questions to help you reflect on the biblical text 

and how to apply it to your life 

 Supplemental readings from the Catechism, 

Church teachings, and the saints 

 And much, much more! 

FAMILY CAMP 2019 

Come spend time with your family building  

community, reflecting on scripture and having fun!   

Don Bosco 2: Aug 30 - Sep 1 

Family camp will focus on family programming and 

doing “traditional” camp activities.  We have  

designed the schedule to be a blend of prayer, high 

energy and more reflective camp activities, social 

time, big group activities and quiet rest time.  You 

and your family can pick and choose activities a la 

carte style.   

Don Bosco Sample Program Rotations: Pool, Crafts, 

Archery, Laser Tag, Hike, Horseback rides, Pony 

Rides, Gaga Ball, S'mores and more! 

Phone 425-333-6135   Email: cyo@seattlearch.org 

Web site: https://cyo.camp/family-camp 

mailto:LSMITH@OLFATIMA.ORG
mailto:cyo@seattlearch.org
https://cyo.camp/family-camp
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STEWARDSHIP OF TREASURE 

Thank you for all your gifts 

Please remember your parish in  

your will & estate planning 

“The harvest is rich,” Jesus tells the seventy-two in 

today’s Gospel, “but the workers are few.” The 

situation is the same today. How can I help with 

God’s harvest? Am I called into the field? Am I one 

who could provide food or shelter or wages to those 

who toil in the fields of the Lord? 

STEWARDSHIP OF TIME 

Thank you to all of those stewards  

who serve so faithfully. 

If you would like more information about any of 

the parish ministries, please visit the information 

desk or contact the parish office at  (206) 283-

1456 or LSMITH@OLFATIMA.ORG. 

Next Weekend our Volunteers at Mass will be: 

Liturgy Sat, July 13 

5pm 

Sun, July 14 

8:30am 

Sun, July 14 

10:30am 

Extraordinary 

Minister 

of Holy  

Communion 

(EM) 

Kim D. 

Richard D. 

Kathy C. 

Maria G. 

Dianne D. 

Anne F. 

Pauline C. 

Mary C. 

Suzan H. 

Lilia P. 

Rolinda B. 

Erica T. 

David O. 

Emie R. 

Paul R. 

Sacristan Helen G. Maureen B. Kate S. 

Lector  Rebecca M. Harry C. Chris C. 

Altar  

Servers 

Evie E. 

TBD 

Margot E. 

Sydney C. 

TBD 

Dylan W. 

Lucy B. 

Gabe K. 

Bradyn B. 

Welcome Desk Dianne D. Barbara O. Courtney W. 

All Gifts given June 27-30:  $6,424. 

Budgeted amt. needed each week: $16,520 

Peter’s Pence Gifts $1,245 

Gifts given to date: $802,423 

Budgeted year to date (thru June 30)  $859,040 

Deficit: ($56,616) 

Don’t forget your parish stewardship 

while away on vacation.  Use this code 

with your smart phone and stay 

connected. 

YOUNG ADULTS' CORNER 

Welcome!  Here are some events nearby for young 

adults in their 20s and 30s.  To receive "The Scroll," 

a weekly newsletter for young adults from the 

Archdiocese of Seattle, 

email wwcatholicya@gmail.com.   

If you’d like to suggest an event for young adults at 

Our Lady of Fatima, please email faith@olfatima.org  

Blessed Sacrament Parish (U-District):  

 Tuesdays, 7-9pm: SPIRIT & 

TRUTH (Adoration, catechesis, and fellowship).  

Contact Christina Patti. 

St. James Cathedral (First Hill): 

 Wednesdays, 6:00- 8:30pm: Young Adult 

Women's Bible Study. Contact Jamerika 

Christ our Hope Parish (Downtown): 

 1st/3rd Wednesdays, 6:30pm Mass followed 

by SPE SALVI GROUP  (Faith formation 

group) from 7-9pm. Contact Claire McPherson 

Upcoming Events:  

 

 07.14.19 YA: Seattle Storm Game at Alaska 

Airlines Arena at Hec Ed, Seattle 

 

 07.26.19 Summer Ignatian Retreat: A Pilgrimage 

of the Heart at Archbishop Brunett Retreat 

Center 

 10.18.19-10.19.19 CORNERSTONE 

CONFERENCE 2019 -EARLY BIRD SIGN 

UP  at Greater Tacoma Convention Center 

 

Archbishop Raymond G. Hunthausen 

Charity Golf Tournament & Benefit Dinner 

Sponsored by St. James Cathedral, Pagliacci Pizza, 

and a friend of the Cathedral Kitchen 

Monday, August 26, 2019 

Glendale Country Club, Bellevue 

benefiting the Cathedral Kitchen  

For more information, call 206-382-4284 or visit 

www.stjames-cathedral.org/golf 

mailto:wwcatholicya@gmail.com
mailto:faith@olfatima.org
https://www.facebook.com/STSeattle/?fref=ts
https://www.facebook.com/STSeattle/?fref=ts
mailto:christina.patti@outlook.com
mailto:jhaynes@stjames-cathedral.org
https://www.christourhopeseattle.org/get-involved/young-professionals
mailto:youngadults@christourhopeseattle.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS5OJWwuIbLpE7R7UyfA5fE4ra0G87k429haYyurZPbJYw_zFEh9e_JDKY7AQzU1l9jyaWnPEfX3NU_cXalRtPQvthgtfY7K_U-9N5jSPipdHWZd5nNKPsQMWsJgSEWUuCA==&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY98A59Bk5aP_mxabIBPXv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS5OJWwuIbLpE7R7UyfA5fE4ra0G87k429haYyurZPbJYw_zFEh9e_JDKY7AQzU1l9jyaWnPEfX3NU_cXalRtPQvthgtfY7K_U-9N5jSPipdHWZd5nNKPsQMWsJgSEWUuCA==&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY98A59Bk5aP_mxabIBPXv
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS1jq9MuhXL0Da6guYMDxpgg4W5KcsHyy7BtSC9ma163GZ6sE3UVE4PylfKx8U18J1U8LRSvXauN_Z1FlBP1XGQ3MfPaPJke3sFOIuhTmjyLBZvukbLPfOMTZR5vVoFUyLZu_kcF6zDAXs8b4jKV4cl8=&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS1jq9MuhXL0Da6guYMDxpgg4W5KcsHyy7BtSC9ma163GZ6sE3UVE4PylfKx8U18J1U8LRSvXauN_Z1FlBP1XGQ3MfPaPJke3sFOIuhTmjyLBZvukbLPfOMTZR5vVoFUyLZu_kcF6zDAXs8b4jKV4cl8=&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS1jq9MuhXL0Da6guYMDxpgg4W5KcsHyy7BtSC9ma163GZ6sE3UVE4PylfKx8U18J1U8LRSvXauN_Z1FlBP1XGQ3MfPaPJke3sFOIuhTmjyLBZvukbLPfOMTZR5vVoFUyLZu_kcF6zDAXs8b4jKV4cl8=&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS1jq9MuhXL0Da6guYMDxpgg4W5KcsHyy7BtSC9ma163GZ6sE3UVE4PylfKx8U18J1U8LRSvXauN_Z1FlBP1XGQ3MfPaPJke3sFOIuhTmjyLBZvukbLPfOMTZR5vVoFUyLZu_kcF6zDAXs8b4jKV4cl8=&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS1jq9MuhXL0Dy3Ns5DRmLfFMLvV_RPMb2l6f0-HC4U3iZ7NwBZqE0hR8wzsHs-46BaKT2yv4i_7ySh78aXazwvpdHRwfk5syfmbxjwyc-p4Mj1Mi4K1O52E=&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY98A59Bk5aP_mxabIBPXvXRgn5q5hroLc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS1jq9MuhXL0Dy3Ns5DRmLfFMLvV_RPMb2l6f0-HC4U3iZ7NwBZqE0hR8wzsHs-46BaKT2yv4i_7ySh78aXazwvpdHRwfk5syfmbxjwyc-p4Mj1Mi4K1O52E=&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY98A59Bk5aP_mxabIBPXvXRgn5q5hroLc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0017OHVyfEoyiQ7lfe7f40bMUCmBBde8gFQa275iTWrvZWOeXbruHaSS1jq9MuhXL0Dy3Ns5DRmLfFMLvV_RPMb2l6f0-HC4U3iZ7NwBZqE0hR8wzsHs-46BaKT2yv4i_7ySh78aXazwvpdHRwfk5syfmbxjwyc-p4Mj1Mi4K1O52E=&c=fAtlPh7i2TGykgVSa1VDY98A59Bk5aP_mxabIBPXvXRgn5q5hroLc
http://www.stjames-cathedral.org/golf
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It is God who gives life.  Let us 

respect and love human life, 

especially vulnerable life in a 

Mother's womb." 

Pope Francis 

CAN YOU HELP? 

 

MARY’S PLACE: Needed: baby wipes, twin bed 

sheets & beddings, new underwear for all ages, new 

women’s bras; baby & adult socks. 

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL: Use your envelope or place 

your check in an envelope marked “St. VdeP” in the 

Sunday collection to help local neighbors.  

ST. FRANCIS HOUSE: Sandwiches, individually 

wrapped & put back in labeled bread bags as to what 

kind,  plus hard boiled eggs—please drop off at the 

Parish Center on Wednesdays by 9:00am.  Our 

dedicated Volunteers deliver every week. Other 

needs include clean men’s clothing such as jeans,  

t-shirts, sweatshirts and shoes. Sign up here for hard 

boiled egg donations.  Email questions to: 

service@olfatima.org  

TCSH INTERBAY: (Tiny Cabins Safe Harbor)  is 

located at the foot of the Magnolia Bridge.  Men’s 

shorts, light weight khakis, underwear and summer  

t-shirts laundered and in good condition in L & XL 

are needed. Coffee, creamers and bags of sugar are 

also appreciated. Please put donations in the bin on 

the Barrett side of the parish center  

FOOD BANK: Non-perishable food items can be 

placed in the large wooden box in the parish center.  

No expired food items please. 

CATHEDRAL KITCHEN: We accept clean plastic 

food containers with lids from butter, yogurt, etc. 

RACHAEL’S CORNER  

HOPE & HEALING AFTER ABORTION  

Let your compassion move quickly ahead of us, for 

we have been brought very low.” -  Psalm 79:8 

 

Has sadness and regret permeated your very soul? 

Our Lord’s compassionate embrace and His 

abundant mercy can heal your every wound.  

Let Him show you how much he yearns to make  

you whole again.  

Join us on a Rachel’s Vineyard™ Retreat.   

  
Fall Retreat Schedule: 

August 16-18, Stanwood  

November 8-19, Seabeck  

 

Registering for retreats now!   

Call for a compassionate, confidential conversation  

(206) 920-6413  

Email projectrachel@ccsww.org  

or visit us online at https://ccsww.org/get-help/

specialized-services/project-rachel/  

 

Project Rachel is a program of  

Catholic Community Services 

Supported by the Annual Catholic Appeal 

You are loved with an everlasting Love! 

ARE YOU HOME BOUND OR ILL? 

If you or a family member are home bound or  

very ill, please call the parish office to arrange for a 

minister to visit: (206) 283-1456. 

2019 TRIENNIAL NATIONAL COLLECTION 

Today we take up the Archdiocese for the Military 

Services Collection (AMS). The ministry of the 

Archdiocese for the Military is “serving those who 

serve”. The AMS is here to meet the spiritual needs 

of Catholics who are serving—or have served—our 

country at home and abroad. Please be generous  

today. 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/5080f4caaa72ba3f94-hard
mailto:service@olfatima.org
https://ccsww.org/get-help/specialized-services/project-rachel/
https://ccsww.org/get-help/specialized-services/project-rachel/
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